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SNTROOliCTKm

Cattle occupy a unique position In the national

eccincjtTsy of our countryp predominantly dependent on agri

culture* Amongst the various milch anirnals, the cow Is the

animal of choice, as the envlronn'iental conditions are

generally favourable for its upkeep- Also cow milk Is alniost

a perfect natural food# Further more, through judicious

crossbreeding with exotic aninials, it Is possible to Introduce

Into Indian cattle the genes for high production, earlier

sexual maturity and regular breeding resulting In substantial

increase in milk production of the country.

In Kerala, the cattle population has been 30,06 lakhs

which consists of 16«51 lakhs of desi cattle and 13*55 lakhs

of improved cattle (Livestock cen3usJ977)« The improved

group consisted of 2«17 lakhs males and 11.38 lakhs females.

The production of siilk amounted to 7 lakh tonnes and the

per capita availability of milk was 79 grams per day which

was far lower than the requirement. In India the dally

average consuR?pt1on of milk per capita CG«Tses to 115 grarns

which is also less than even half of the minitiium requiro^ient

(Singh and Moore, 1978).

The poor lactation yield of the Indian cow is the

coRibined result of very low plane of nutrit1<ari. Improper



manag^Kient and Indescrlmlnate breeding. It was visualised

that ifiprovement in milk production could be brought about

by careful selective breeding of good milch animals or

grading up of the nondescript stock by using bulls of well

defined breeds or crossbreeding of Indian cows with the

exotic breeds viz. Jersey, Hoistein-Frlesian and Brown Swiss.

But crossbreeding program}® appear^s to be the quick method

for the irr^rovement of the production potential In our cattle«

The introduction of the genetic potential upto an optlrrm

level Into the local cattle population from a high productive

exotic dairy cattle breed is desirable.

In Kerala, Jersey x Zebu and Brown Swiss x Zebu

crossbreds are most co^riiOT. Inforniation about the performafrce

of these crossbreds Is meagre.

Persistency, peak yield and lactation length are the

three major factors determining the shape of the lactation

curve. Persistency determines the degree to which milk yield

in early lactation Is maintained by a cow during the rest of

her lactation and thus measuring the shape of the lactation

curve (Ludwl ck and Petersen, 19if3). Persistency and peak

yield can be utilised as criteria for selection of dairy cows.

Persistency denotes the capacity of a cow to continue to



produce without R)uch decline In milk yield throughout the
lactation. It Is expressed as the rate of decline In milk

from the maKimum production after parturition, until milk

secretion ceases (putt and saksena, 1966)« Studies on

components of lactation curve are important in formulating
effective breeding prograrniTies for if?sproving the character.

Evaluation of the effects of different non genetic factors

affecting persistency is essential for formulating imanugofrient

practices.

Considering the importance ©f the above parafneters

a study was undertaken to ^jvaluate the peak yield 3nd
persistency of lactation and their relation with other

production traits in Jersey x Zebu and Brown Swiss x Zebu
crossbred cattle.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Th« literature •vailabU, relevant to peak yield anid
persistency of lactation is reviewed under the following h^ads,

U Milk production perforoiance. |
i"

2# Peak yield* i

3« Persistency and factors affecting persistency.j
Lactation; curve.

Milk production performance

Crossbreeding of zebu cattle with exotic breeds h^s

been adopted as a national policy for enhancing the genetic
potential of the former for higher lactation yield (Sikk^, 19771*
Superiority of crossbrads over Indian cattle in producti<^
have been reported by Sikka (1931). Littlawood (19333 and

Mac Guckin (1937). M*ulo (1953) in his review en crossbraading
I,

on dairy cattla pointed out that there has been 60 - 70 per cent

increase in milk production in crossbred cows in ccxaparison

to Zebu cows- Stonaker (1953), Haidu and Desai (1965).

Bhatnagar et al» (1966), Amble and Jain (1967). Shasin and

Oesai (1967) and Francis (1970) have reported on the perfon^iance

of different crossbreds in India. Acharaya (1%B) stat,^d that
I

crossbreds were better in production than pure breds. Bhatnagar

«£.2i« O970, 71) reported the performance of Brown swliss x
Sahiwal and Brown Swiss x Sindhi crossbreds at National Oairy



Research Institute, KarnaU Nair (1973) reported for th«

first time the performance of Jersey x Zebu crossbred cows |
fn Kerala State. Nair (1973)t reported on the first lactatfon

yield of erown Swiss halfbred cons maintained at the Indo^

Swiss Project, Madupetty, where the conditions of management

were superior to those In farmer's premises. Patel sS, j
(1975) made a study of the econcamics of the cattle breeding J

1

progranwie of the Indo-3wiss Project, Kerala. They have I

reported on the average daily yield of Brown Swiss cross coWs
in the plains, but without any mention of the level of exotic

inheritance or order of lactation of those cows. Nair and

Kelath (1977) observed 1^^.68 per cent heterosis for lactati<^
yield in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbred daughters belonging to

Ft generation. The 8rown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds were 89.2S

per cent superior to their zebu dams in the first lactation

yieldxwhich was 1611.40 ♦ 12.79 litres. (
r

i,

Peak yield

Haeker (1903) in a study of the best week in a cow»s

lactation period reported that the highest production par

week varied in the same cow from lactation to lactation w1t!i

90 per cent of the cows reaching the peak production during'

the first 10 weeks after calving. But Gavin (1913) observed

that only per cent of the cows reached peak daily production



by the 8th week after calving. The age of the cow and season

of freshening were also seen affecting the time of attainiiient

of peak production (Gavin 1313i Rakes et ai»« Pradhan

1970, Chauhan ^ f 197^).

Delage et (1953) stated that the maximum production

was reached on the 60th day of lactatiof! in 96 per cent of

the cows. Branton and Hl)1«r (1959) also observed the naxlsmit/i

daily and monthly milk yields in the second month of lactatlcn

in jnajority of the Hoi stein Friesian cows in Louisiana, regard

less of the season and year of calving.

In Hariana cows, peak yield was seen signlf1 cant 1y

affected'fay the perioci of calving and lactation number (Gill

They also stated that non genetic factors h&d

only very little effect on peak yield.

Pradhan (IS?70) stated that 51.18 per cent of Kankrej

cows reached peak production by 7th week.

Oave and Pats! (1971) reported an average period of'

7 weeks fron calving to attain the peak with a range of 3 - 26

weeks in Kankrej cattle.

Gill et (1971) reported high relationship betwaers

peak yield and milk yield, phenotypical1y and genotyplcally.



They concluded that selection fer fjeak yield would also result

In a high correlated response for total lactation yield, whbn

conpared to selection for persfstency.

In Brown Swiss crossbred cows, the niean periods to

attain peak yield were 36»2 ^ l#6 days in Fl and ^ 4«l

days in F2 (Shauhan et t97k).

In Tharparkar cows. Ram and Singh (1975) noticed that

the period had significant effect on peak yield, though season

had not exerted any influence*

Hajag<^©lan and oave (1976) reported that Jersey cows

reached maximura production by 6th week after calving and frp«n

that l^el the production was being maintained more or less'

upto 9 weeks, after which that declined aljnost In a straight
line fashion.

Persistency and factors affecting persistency

Becker and He milliard (1S28) while studying the

inheritance of persistency in lactation observed that both

sire and dam contributed to the persistency of milk production

of thelr pregeny# . -

In the analysis of the lactation curve Into maximum

yield and persistency, Sanders (1930) noticed that the rate

of decline In the average daily yield was the greatest before
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January for cows which had calved before the previous August

and were milked through the follow!no Hay*

Season of calving had significant effect on persistsncy.

Tlie cows calved in winter season were more persistent tl-an

those calved in other seasons.(Davydov, 1333? Johansson, 1537s

Sikka» I950| Mafiadevan, 1951S Branton and Mi 1ler, 1959)»

Oickson and Kopland (193^); Hcsaies and Sykes (1360)

and Griffiths (1965) could find significant influence of

nutrition on persistency. On the contrary Mathsw

Castle and iJatson (1961)» Leaver Broster

(1970) have not observed any significant effect of nutrition

on persi stoncy.

In the study on persistency in a herd of Ayrshire

cows, Ponte-corve found that the stimulus to produce

milk is so strong in the first part of trhs lactatfcn, that

the environment, especially the plane of nutrition, eoulc'

but slightly and only temporarily influence it. Sut the

contrary ii/as true as lactation advanced tpv/ards its end.

ludwick and Petersen (19^3) stated that the persistency

values declined from the first to the fourth lactation and

exhibited an erratic increase or decrease thereafter.

Jordao and assis {^9hS} found that cows yhich calved

in the cool dry season (May « August) had higher yields ^nd



persistency indices than those calved in hot, rainy season j

(November - February) In the herd at the experlfoental Insti-
I'

tute of Animal Production, PindjiL4nonhang«ba. Persistency i

was found less in lactations wlth high (> 3500 kg) and loiij
(500 ^ 1000 kg) yields than In lactations with int©rmedi»td

1'

yields while the highest persistency Indices were found in I

lactation yields of 2000 - 2500 kg. They also found that the

persistency was considerably less in the imported cows than

in those born in the country. |

Sifeka (1950) by the 'paired lactation method* shcwdd

that persistency declined with age from the first lactation

and that maximum yield rose to a peak at the ^fth lactation

after which there was a decline In the Ayreshire breed of

cattle* The total yield attained peak at the 5th lactation

and then declined. The shape of the lactation curve exerte^

a fair amount of Influence m the total liactation yield.

The effect of month of calving on persistency of

lactation varied significantly between herds. On the average

the highest persistency was attained in winter calvers and;

that the lowest in summer calvers. The variation in persistency

with age showed that corrections for high persistency in fijrst

calvers were necessary when conpared to ccws in different ;

lactations in Hoi steins tHahadevan^ 1S5I). He also reported

an average repeatability of persistency as 0.2^^2 and heritability
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of 0,10 • 0,!S. Hence improved feeding and management would

bring about the greatest returns in the direction of improved

persistency*

Uliah ClS52i reported that the persistency of lactatic^

decreased as the number of completed lactations increased upto

6th lactations. There was significant correlation between

persistency and total milk production.

Gestation period tended t© increase persistency in the

first four months and then it had a depressing effect on

production in Dutch Friesian cows (Delage ^ al1953).

Graziosi and Aghina (1S5^) noticed the coefficient of

persistency of lactation as the highest (0.9295) in the 3rd

and kth lactations and the lowest (0.9052) in the 1st, 6th and

7th lactations in Friesian cattle. But that were highest

(0.9956) in che 1st, 2nd and 3rd lactation and lo\*?st (0.9250)

in the 6th and 7th lactations In Brown Alpine cattle.

Persistency was less in cows calved in March - June

than in those calved in October - December, although their

production during a 300 day lactation was less. The effect

of month of calving on persistency was the greatest in the low

land breeds and the lowest in the dual purpose breeds (Nagy and

(Caspar, 1955).

Zimmerman (1955) could observe that persistency was

the best in cows, in which milk production had been of average
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quantity and fat content above the average.

Corely (1956) reported chat the main factors effecting

persistency were the methods of milking and seasoi of calving

In Hoi stein Frieslan, Jersey and crossbred cattle« Machine-

milked cows were approxinrjately 5 per cent less persistent than

hand-mi 1ked cows and cows In first lactations were about 0

per cent more persistent than those In second lactations.

Cows calved in spring were less persistent than those cows

calved In other seasons. He concluded that the major part of

the variations In persistency were due to non-genetic factors.

After eliminating the effect of nrionth of calving,

Bouma (1957) got a heritablHty of persistency of 0.3 In

Hieuse - Rhine Yssel breed of cattle based on ^60 dofn=.daught€!r

con^parl sons. Gruhn and Oartel s (1953) stated that per si stency

of milk yield was under genetic control.

The raaximum milk yield and persistency were independent

factors which collectively influenced lactation yield In a

positive way (R « 0.S6). On an »among lactations In breed'

basis, lactation milk production and persistency were negatively

correlated (- 0.72) which expressed the observed effects of

age at maturity In this relationship. In the analysis, addi

tional effects due to persistency contributed 8.5 per cent to

the total variation in ♦among cows In lactation In breed*«
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On an »among lactation in breed* basis the effects due to
persistency contributed 0,9 per cent of t!ie total variation
(tennon and Mixner, 1958)«

Asker ^ aL* studied th© environmental and
hereditary factors affecting persistency of lactation in
Fricsian and native cows In Egypt# In Friasians th© persis

tency was highest In their hth and the- native cows In their
1st lactations. Difference in persistency Indloss between

cows at different lactations were not statistica!1y significant.

Honth of calving had a sisnlffcant effect on persistency In

Friaslans, Persistency showed high positive correlation witii

lengths of calving Intervals and lengths of lactations.

Persistency had been the highest for Frieslans and the lowest

for native cows*

Sranton and Miller (1959) studied the hereditary and

environniental factors affecting persistency of milk yield In

Hoi stein friesian cows in Louisiana. Season and year of

calving had high significant effect on persistency of produC"

tion. Cows calved in August - November had the highest

persistency and those calved in Oecember - February were

intermediate and those calved in Harch - June were the least

persistent. Rakes ^ observed that cows freshened

in spring reached the highest peak milk production In all

lactations.
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Based an analysis of data from 116 Brown Alpine ,

cowsi Maymone and Malosslni (1960) observed that persistency

©f milk yield was greater for cows calving at 1.6 - 3.6 ye^rs
of age than for thos® calved later* For those In which

gestation period was Initiated >18G days rather than within

70 days following pasturitlon, the effect being more R?arke<^

In high yielding cows. Persistency was also greater for cws

with a yield of ^ 375*1 kg In the first month of lactatiort

than for higher yielding cows. Persistency was influenced

by better fat content but not by season of calving.

Saxena and Kumar (1960) studied the persistency of |

milk yield In Sahiwal cows and noticed that combining high |

persistency with high initial yield might lead to increased

total milk production. Linear regression of persistency od

total yield In each lactation gave highly significant results

confirming the conclusion that the higher yielding cows were

more persistent. Persistency declined on the average frcm ;
I

the 1st - 2nd lactation. The decline was less marked for

high yielding cows. Ho definite relationship could be observed

between persistency and season of calving In that herd.

i

The persistencies of milk and butter fat production
[

observed by Horn ^^.(1961) in Jersey x Hungarian spotted

and Jersey x 3rown Alpine heifers were higher than those in



Hungarian spotted and Brown Alpine cont^5iporaries« The

average daily yields were 10.7 ^<9 irs Hungarian spotted k

Jersey heifers and 9.9 kg in Hungarian spotted heifers.

The affects, of herdy breed, sire and season on

milking persistency were studied by itallcup .et ^.(19613*
Lactation yield had been the Silghest for Autur.>n calvers.

Herd, breed and season had greater effects than sire on

persistency of lactation.

Smith and Legates (1962) reported tSiat the first

calvers were more persistent with a tnean persistency value

of * Q»006 in Hoi stein herds. But the mean for lacor

records was only I.53B l 0.005. Persistency decreased with

age in later records. There were 0.3 and 0.^ per cent of
the variations for 1st and later records. The sire cccripcnasTc

of variance in persistency was aisall and negative vjhich

indicated the sampling near"zero.

Gianci and Hontemuro (1963) stated that persistency

varied significantly between months and the highest persistency

was obtained in cows freshened in March, April and July ond

that the lowest parsistency in cows freshened In August -lod

SepteT(ber.

Hoi stein and Jersey cows calved In autumn were found

to be more persistent. But the cows calved in spring had the
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highest lactation yield apiong Jerseys (Rakes et

In ^Iss Brown cattle, decking (1965) observed# that

the persistency of rallk production was influenced by month

of calving, pregnancy, lactation number and altitude but not
I

by the age at first calving or yield over 300 recorded days.
2

The h of persistency of lactation was found to be O.tS# '
I

Rosa Qt al. (tg'65) studied the ganetic relationship |
i'

of persistency with production traits and reported that the!

genetic correlations'between persistency values and yields ii

were positive but quite variable and not statistically signi-
I,

ficant.

Singh s£.Si*n965) stated that, in Hariana cattle, i
I

suRwer calvers were more persistent than winter calvers. The

persistency in first lactation was the highest. Persistency
i

was found to be influencing milk production, though not to the

same extent as peak yield and lactation period.

Cole (1966) reported that the total production
i;
!,

gradually increased for the first 30 days of lactation and

then declined slomly.

The average persistency index in percentage was found
j,'

to be B6.3 0*503 in Hariana cattle. No significant intra-;-
I'

herd corre1atic«i and regression coefficients between age at



first calving, calvfng Interval, breeding efficiency and

persistency Index were obtained (Date and Seksena, 1966)»
1

Criffiena (1%7) reported a persistency value of

i#237 0-0*»2 In frieslan cows of European origin and that ,

of 1.296 i 0,033 for those of ^in^rican origin. The cefnbinejJ
herltabllity of lactation pf^rsistency was 0,0\k*

Bolduan (196S) pointed out that selection for per

sistency within higher yielding herds rtay be more effective
!

than hitherto, assii^sied owing to llrnltatlon of envlroninental;

variation.

Oohy (1968) could notice that the first lactation ;

persistencies of Jersey crosses did not differ from those

of pure bred Mungarlarian l?ed pied cows In one farm fcut thoSe
It

I

were different on two other farms.

Wood (1968) reported that persistency of lactation i

varied considerably according to month of calving, parity

and bull progeny groups. He also <^served that persistency

was negatively correlated with total yield.
!

Based on the studies on the first lactation yields >

of 521 Hariana cows Balaine ^ aLs. (1970), concluded that

period of calving significantly affected persistency, peak ;
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yield, lactatiofi length and lactation yield. ParsI stcncy

was also seen significantly affected by the season of calviny.

phenotypic correlations of persistency were positive with

lactation length and lactation yield* Peak yield ami per

sistency were negatively associated both phenotypical1y ond

genetically. The heritability persistency was found to be

0,01.

Baric (1970) described a method of unbiased evaluation

of lactation persistency in which the relative persistency of

lactation

Average milk yield In 2nd > 10th month of JactatJ,on.
Pr ° total milk yield <n - loth month of laetbtTf^^ *

and the absolute persistency of lactation Pa * regression of

Riilk yield per month on month of lactation.

Studies on the effect of nori-genetic factors like year,

season of calving, age of calving, lactation number and service

period on persistency in Mariana cows revealed that the per

sistency was significantly affected by season and period of

calving, lactation nuniber and service period.iQill 1^70)*

They suggested that persistency could be improved by naintenance

of cows in better environrifiental conditions.

Pradhan (1970) reported highly significant seasonal
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effect on peraistency. Rainy season calvers were found

to be most persistent, whereas winter season calvers the

least persistent#

viood (1970) concluded that, of the variation in

persistency, 77A per cent was associated with par icy and

season of calving, 17*2 per cent with between cow difference

and 5*^ per cent with h^rd.

cicogna and Ciarrocchi (1971) put the prlmiparous

ItaHan Friesian cows into groups of 52, 24, 17» 7 and 2

animal respective]y> according to whether they had 1, 2, 3»

or 5 inseminations for the next conception and they found

persistencies of lactation of 1#32, U35, U39» 1»25 and

respectively.

The persistency values of lactation in Kankrej cattic

were highest In summer and lowest in winter. Those were

highly correlated with age at first calving (Uave and Patel,

1071).

El Amln and OsRian (1S71) stated that persistency

Index was not significantly Influenced by the month of calving.

Decline in milk yield with advances In lactation was not as

rapid In Sudanese Zebu cattle as in the case of Harlana C3::tie»

In Sofia 3rown breed, Gerov et aj[. (1971) assessed tiie

persistency as good and very good.
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^ 09?1 ) found that though persistency vms

Jowly heritable# the peak yield was highly heritable, Thay

also observed that persistency had high and positive pheno-

typlc correlation and low genetic correlation with milk yield.

Os?Ban and Slajnfn (197t) reported frore Northern Sudan

the her itability estimate of 0.10 + 0,09 for persistency index

in Zebu cattle and thfiy stated that the Ic3w heritability esti

mate Indicated most of the variation in the trait as due to

environmontal effects. Hence they pointed out that persistency

could be itrprwed by better feeding and management.

Pradhan and Dave (1973) could observe that KankreJ

cows reached their pe^k weekly production of 61.91 kg In the

7th week after freshening. Th© average rate of decline in a

week was 1.6? per cent. They reported an average persistency

of 97.90 Q,7h per cent and also reported that the parity had

a highly significant effect on persistency. They could also

observe that th<2 ssssoii of freshening affected the persistency

very significantly with rainy season calvers the most persistent

and winter calvers the least.

The mean persistency indices of first lactation yield

of Sahiwal, Red Sindhi and Brown Swiss crossbred cows in

National Dairy Research Institute® Karnal were 3.05 -i, O.OS*

3.96 ^ 0.09 and 3*03 2. ^5.06 respectively (Sharma and 8hatnagar»
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1973)« The persistency Index did not differ significantly ^

between the breeds* Age at first calving was found to havej
no effect on persistency of lactation. The persistency j-
index was seen associated with lactation length and lactatl^

I,

yield* Though correlation between persistency and oeak yield
i' •

was significant in the case of Sahiwa? cows, the same was

non-significant in Red Sindhi and BroMnn Swiss crossbred cows*

Therefore they concluded that the sahlwal cows had higher piak
1'

yield and better persf stency* In the case of Brown Swiss crjoss-

breds those calved in August, September and November had bet|ter

persistency index* i
I

|i

The average persistency value for roilk production in
i'

Jersey cows was observed as 98*31 ^ 0*18^7 per cent by j;

Rajagopalan (197^). Season of freshening did not influence •!
I]persistency appreciably in Jersey cows. j

• i,
In Czech Pled cows lactation persistency index was

signiffcantly correlated with the number of Inseminations

per conception (O.S'*} and service period (0*72) (Brauner and

Hatouskova, 197$).

Gravert and Baptist (1976) reported that the persistency

expressed as regression was • 31 g/day* The phenotypic and 1
genetic correlations between initial yields and regressions

1]
were - 0*65 and - respectively. Estimates of heritabillty
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were 0.26 and 0.18^respectively;for Initial milk yield and

regression*

In siramental breed of cows. Antic (1977) found that:

the persistency Index ranged from 55*73 to 100 per ccnt^with

a mean of 00,92 per cent#

Choovatanapaqon et al. (1977) reported that the year

and season of calving, lactation number, breed of the cow :
i|

and service period had highly significant effects on measures

of persistency In Red Oane and Bed Oane crossbred cows# Th,e

herltablllty of persistency was found to be 0.093 and 0.066)

respectively^ and the repeatability values were 0.165 and 0.20%

respect Ivelyy In Red Oane and Red Oane crossbreds*

Based on the observation on the performance of Hoi stein

frieslan cattle, Bhat ^ al.. (1978) reported that In India,|
||

persistency of milk yield was not seen affected to any signi

ficant degree by change of genotype from a temperate to tr<^ical
environment. The average persistency value for milk production

was ^.23 on pooled basis.

i.

Ch«wla and Hishra (1979) observed that the age at

first calving and first lactation yield revealed poor correla

tion. Age at first calving explained significant variation! In

first lactation yield of sahiwal and Brown Swiss x Sahiwal i;
|1

crossbreds. That indicated that there was no substantial Increase
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fn first 1actatfc« yield wi£h Increase In age and hence

an attempt should be raade to l«Mer the age at first calvlngw!

Koley ^ n979) found the persistency Index as
s

1 0.08 with a coefficient of variation 31 per cent In ji
Jersey-Hariana crossbred jcows. The @enet1c correlation of|
persistency Index with peak yield was almost zero* The pl^no-
typlc correlations of persistency Index with total yield,;

300 day y{eld« lactation perlodf service period and calving

Interval were positive and statistically significant. The
ij

correlations of total yield with peak yield and dry p«ri<^

were almost zero. Year and season of calving and herdt had
r

no significant effect on persistency index. /
,1

/:

Singh et aj,. (1970) reported that# In Hariana cattle#
1:

the intial milk yield was significantly affected by the!month

of,calving. The initial milk yield Increased with the li
increase in lactation order.

I

Lactation curve i
I'

• j

Brody <1927) observed thit mtlk yf„^ <teeH/7e(j|at a
constant rate of 5.5 per cent per montli fn a

a straight iinm
decline* For those cows bred 3-4 mc3j|hs fon
there »as a strafght Une decline uptci menthj
and then there was asharp decHno whl the coua
for 6- 7.months. He also reported tit the w"' ?''«9'»nt

' about
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17 per cent per month In poorly bred cattle*

Caukas (193$) reported tfjat the shape of tho lactation

curve appeared t© foe Inherited and there i^as significant '

difference in lactation curves an>ong consecutive lactations

of the same cow. 8ut such within cow differences were not

as great as between cow differences.

Thare were 2 periods In tte lactation where in a

decrease in production was noticed in 60 - 250 days and £3 more

rapid decreos© from 250 « 300 days (Oelage ^ 1953)'

Turner (1955) noticed that as the lactation advanced

milk yield declined and it was probably dye to the gradual

decline in the secretary activity of the individual epit'nelial

cells. He further stated that hormones from the adenc^ypophysfs

was essential for the initiation and maintenance of lactation.

StalJ-cup ^ (1961) divided the lactation curve

into twelve segrsents and correlations between yields at

different stages of lactations wer^ calculated. The highest

correlation was obtained between yield on the 20th day of

lactation and yield at the peak (0.,S5 * 0,36). Correlations

between different segments of the lactation curvc, 60 'djys

apart, ranged from 0.59 to 0.84,

Pradhan (1970) reported that in KsnkeJ cows the psrfod
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fraa ? to 7 weeks represented the rapidly rising seGfr«rit ©f

the curve fo!lowed by the decline# He also reported that the

curve showed a high average persistency value of 98»235 per cent

between 7th to st week. There was more or less a straight

tine decline in weekly milk yield fran the 7th - 41st week.

The average rate of decline was 1#67 per cent per week.

v;&od (1970} reported that cows with the same parity

of calving at the same time of the year showed similar curves

modified only by total yield and abnormal seasonality of

production.

Dave and Patel (1971) stated that the shape of the

lactation curve is influenced by environmental factors,

especially the age,

Ratheiser (1972) reported that the .^pe of the

lactation curve and persistency In Sinmiental cows were not

Influenced by live weight-

Singh ^ oil,. (1973) reported that the shape of the

lactation curve was significantly affected by the period of

calving in Mariana cattle#
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mreRiALS ahd methods

The data pertaining to the production and reproduction
performance of 298 Jersey x Zebu crossbreds and 69 Brown Swiss
XZebu crossbreds maintained at the University Livestock Fjarni*
Hannuthyt Uvestock Research Station, Thiruvazhamkunnu ar^d
livestock Farnif Agricultural CoHeget Vellayani during the,

period from 1963-1979 were utilised in this study. Though the
animals belonged to three different farms, for all practical

purposes they were under identical conditions of management and
feeding regime. Jersey crossbreds were born and brought up

in the respective farms but occasionally there had been jnovement

of animals frosi one farm to the other# Browi Swiss crossbreds

were purchased fran the field and maintained in the respective
farms.

The traits taken into consideration in this studyjiweret

1, Lactation yield upto 305 days.

Z* Total lactation yield.

3. Lactation period.

4. Peak yield.

5. Days to attain peak yield.

6. Lactation yield upto peak yield and
V

7. Persistency index.

From the daily records of individual animals the peak

a
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yield and number of days to attain peak yield of each were

taken. Initial yield upto the attaifrsient of peak yield was

also estimated#

Persistency index of milk yield was calculated as

per the forinula by Mahadevan ^1951) where, persistency,

P« ^ g *A« and respectively, the milk yield upto
the first 190 days and initial milk yield upto the 10th week

of lactation. In the present study »A» was taken as the total

lactation yield upto 305 days or lass and '0' as the initial

yield upto the attainment of peak productic«i. Jersey x Zebu

crossbreds attained peak yield by ^^5 days on an average and

Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds attained pesk by 50 days and

hence 'S" in this study was the initial yield upto 45 days

in the former genetic group and upto 50 days in the latter.,

Heans, standard errors and coefficient of variations

of different traits were calculated by standard methods

(Snedecor, 1967).

In order to study the influence of the season of

calving on persistency index, the seaswis were classified

as fol loi^si
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Season TefnpertJture Rainfall Months

a. Cold and wet Below 30®G

b. Warm and wet Above 30"C

c« V^ann and dry Opto 32* C

d. Hot and dry Above 32® C

Above 500 OT)t June, JuIy^and
August.

Below 500 Rim May, Septaiiber^
October and
r-tovember.

Below 500 ow Dec©Bber arid
January.

Below 500 RTO February, Harch
and April.

ts—ss«.a—a!—3»a«.A-iSr..*—* »!»•.* we—

This was the class!fIcatlon adopted by Somanathan (1S''3G}»

According to tlie season of freshening, the persistency

indices were grouped.

To study the effect of year of calving, the persistency

Index data were grouped Into four according to the period of

calving vix# t960-65» 1565-70* 1970-75 and 1275-30.

TIts effect of age at first calving or? persistency

index was calculated by grouping the age at first calvfnvg into

eight perlodSs viz. upto 2^^ cjjonths, 2£f-36 months, 36-^^8 n^onths,

4S-60 fjjonths, 60-72 months, 72~B^ montfis, 8^i^96 roonths and

above 96 months.

The effect of farm, year of calving, season of calving

and age at first calving on persistency were ascertained by
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analysis of variance (Snedecor, 196?). The linear mods! used

in ths analysis was«

Ylj « a + ti e1j»

1 » 1, 2 V

J « U 2.».,.r

V^ere Ylj * jth yield due to the Ith treatnient.

a » the cjaneral. effect cf general (jiean,

t1 » effect of tha 1th treatment.

elj a arrcr.

The analysis of variance table was as foUcwsi

3»3«.=»s<»s«.j3«.s:«.=«w3s—»»a»»s!-»js««s«'a»ss«a«i3«ia—

Source df S.S» Mean S«S. F

Treatments (v-1 ) "jf - CF T T/E
Error (N-v) (f^-v) x £ E

Total (N-T) ^1 gj yij^- CP
3 aiSaX mSm 3Ma«>S«.a<

The correlation of peak yield with totol lactation

yield, lactation period and 305 days y1«ld were calculated.

So also the correlations of persistency with lactation period

peak yield and 305 days yield were also ascertained by the

nethod suggested by Snedecor (1S67).
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The lactation curves were fitted for those two

genetic groups based on the average weekly yfelds from the

time of freshening to the week of lactation.

Tha average weekly rate of decline in milk production

was estimated in percentage as foUowss-

R , ( B %X100 ) * ( ^ X100 ) ™ X 100
( ^8 ) ( ^9 ) i

37

v/here

Yg, » Avarsge weekly yields of Sth, Sth..*«
kkth week of lactation-

37 e Number of weeks interveiling between

8th and M^th weeks..
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RESULTS

(a) Milk production perfonrsnee

Presented In Table 1 are the freans of lactation yteTd

upto 305 days, total lactation yield and lactation period.

It was seen that in Jersey x Zebu crossbreds, the lactation

yield upto 305 days had been \k\\*23 1 32.38 kg with a coeffi

cient of variaticsn of 39.61 per cent. Trie corresponding

average was 1^53*92 - ?7«8^ kg with a coefficient of variation

of kk»BQ per cent in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds.

The total lactation yields in Jersey and Brown Swiss

crossbreds were 1673»66 k9*97 kg and 1679.73 i 10K78 kg

respectively. The coefficient of variations were 51 #5^ per cent

and 50,3^ per cent,respectively.

The lactation period in Jersey crossbreds was j:

29.58 days with a coefficient of variation of 120.61 per cent

and that for 3rown Swiss crossbreds was 3^9.7 + 10.64 days

with a coefficient of variation of 25.20 per cent.

(b) Days to attain peak yield and peak yield

The days to attain peak yield and peak yield in kg

Jersey x 2ebu and Brown Swiss k Zebu crossbreds are presented

in Table 2.
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Jersey x Zebu crossbreds aetalr^d peak yield by

^%.7S 1,23 days with a coefficient of variation of

per cent. Tha number of days to attain peak yield In Qrowrt

Swiss X ZQbu crossbreds was ^i9.36 3*06 days with a coefficient

of variatien of 51-SO per cent.

The mean peak yield in Jersey 5C Zebu crossbreds vias

7.91 0.15 kg with a coefficient of variaticHi of 33.91 per cent.

The corresponding values v/cre 7*70 0.31 kg and 33.02 per cent

in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds.

It was seen that Jersey x Zebu crossbreds had an

initial yield upto tlia attalrer-ent of peak of 246.25 5*61 1^0

with a coefficient of variation of 39.36 per cent, whore as

in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds the correspondlnvg values were

273.76 ^ 11.82 kg with a coefficient or variation of 3S*22

per cent.

(e) Persistency Index

Table 3 presents the persistency index in Jersey x

Zebu and 9rown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds. The persistency indox

was 5.20 ^ 0.30 in the former with a coefficient of variation

of 99.09 per cant. Sn the latter the perslstency index was

/+.18 1 0.15 with a coefficient of variation of 30.60 per cent.
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(d> Effect of factors on persistency Indesx

(I) Season of calving

Tile mean persistency Index in Jersey x Zebu crossbreds

and Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds according to the season of

calving are presented in Tables % and 5»

T?ie analysis of variance of the effect of season of

calving on persistency index (Table 6 and 7) revealed that

the difference in the mean persistency according to the season

of calving was found to be statistically non significant in

both Jersey and Broi^ Swiss crossbreds.

(II) Farm

Presented in Tables 8 and 9 are the Csieans of the

persistency index in Jersey k Zebu and Brown Swiss x Zebu

crossbreds in the different farms#

From the analysis of variance (Table 10) It can be

seen that the effect of farms on persistency index was not

significant in the case of Jersey x Zebu crossbreds. But in

the case of Br^n Swiss x Zebu crossbreds, farms had sifluent

effect on persistency index (Table 11), Pairwise comparisofi

of the persistency index of Brown Swiss crossbreds maintaiimd

in the three farms have shown that the farm effect had been

higher in the case of Brown Swiss crossbreds of the University
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Livestock Farm, Hannuthy than those of the other two farms.

(i ii) Year of calving

The mean persistency index of cows calved in different

periods are presented in Tables 12 and 13* analysis of

variance presented in Table Ih and 15 revealed that the year

of calving had no significant effect on persistency either for

Jersey x Zebu crossbreds or for Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds.

(iv) Age at first calving

The mean age at first calving tas been kO,2 ^ 0*95

months in the case of Jersey x 2ebu crossbreds and h3»2 ^

2.Cf6 in the case of Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds. The co

efficient of variations ware k\.01 per cent and 39-61 per cent

respectively.

Tables 16 and 17 present the persistency index accord

ing to the age at first calving. Tne analysis of variance

presented in Table 18 and 19 revealed that tfie effect of ace

at first calving on persistency was not significant In both

Che genetic groups-

(e) Correlatian of peak yield with other production traits

Presented in Table 20 are the correlations between

peak yield and total lactation y1eld» lactation period and



J05 days yield In Jersey x Zebu crossbreds and Brown Swiss x
Zebu crossbreds. Th<sp^were highly significant positive ,

correlations between peak yield and total lactation yield in

both the genetic groups. But the correlatloiis between peak'
yield and lactation period though was significant iP/O.OS)
In the case of Jersey crossbreds, the same was non signifi^nt

In the case of Brown Swiss crossbreds. Highly significant

positive correlations between peak yield and 305 days yield';
ii

could be observed in Jersey crossbreds and Brownswiss crossbreds.
ii

(f) Correlation of persistency with other production traits

Correlations of persistency with lactation period,

peak yield and 305 days yield are presented in Table 21. The

correlations of persistency with lactation period, peak yield

and 305 days yield were not significant In the case of Jersey
crossbreds but the sane were highly significant in the case;

of Brown Swiss crossbreds.
' • • ' •

(g) Lactation curve
I

The lactation curves for the first lactation in
ij

Jersey x 2ebu crossbreds and Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds

upto 4itth week of lactat1<m were plotted (Fig* 1). Pran the
||

lactation curve It could be seen tl^t following parturition,
f '

the lactation yield sharply increased upto the 3rd week andj
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Stage of lactation In weeks®

30 3S kO kk ^5

Fig«!e Laetation curves of Jersey x Zobu and Brown Sidss x Z©fey er©ss^r©d cotafs.

Jersey k Zebu crossbreds

—.Brown Sii^lss K Z®bu er©ssbr©d§
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rose to a maximum by 7th week* The level was nxjre or less
li

maintained upto the 9th week and after which the productiori,

declined In both the genetic groups.
i
i|

Average peak weekly yield of Jersey k Zebu crossbreds

W0S kg and that of Brown Swiss k Zebu crossbreds was !

kg. The study on the rate of decline In milk yield

after attaining the peak production revealed that the weekly

milk yield on an average gradually declined at a rate of 1.9
i!

per cent per week in Jersey x Zebu crossbreds and 1.7 per cent
'i

per week in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds cows. {
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Table - t. Milk production performance of crossbed ccws

No. of Yield upto 305 days
Genetic group aninials Un kg) .
^ Average S#£. C.v*

wosSbred?*" 298 IMI-JS 32.3B 39-61X

Zebl!"crossbreds 69 Ht53.92 77.89 W.50« 1679.73 101.78 50.3^% 3W.7 10.6l» 25.20K

Total yield Lactation period
(In i<g) CIn days)

Average S*£. C*V« Average S#£. C«V«

1673.66 «i&.97 51.S"® W3.A 29.58 120.61%



fable - 2. Days to attain peak yfeld, peak yield and yield upto the attainment of
peak yield In crossbred cattle.

No# of Days to attain peakGenetic group ' yieJd Peak yield
(ifi kg)

Yield upto the attainment
of peak yield (In kg)

Average S.£« 0«V« Average S.£« C.V* Average S.E. C.V.

Jersey x Zebu . .
erossbreds 29S kk.75 t.23 47.8*t% 7.91 0.15 33.91% 246.25 5.61 39.36%

Drown Swiss X . ^
2^u crossbreds S3 3.06 51.50% 7.70 0.31 33.02% 278.76 11.82 35.22%

•sj
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Table - 3« Persistency ind®« in crossbreds

Ho. of
Genetic group animals Average 111. "TS,

Jersey x Zebu
crossbreds 293 5«20 0*3© 9^*89%

Brown Swiss x
Zebu crossbreds 69 ^.l8 0»15 30.60%
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Table k» Mean persistency Index acccrding to seascsi of
calving fo Jersey x Zebu crossbreds

Persistency
:>edsons observations mean index

Cold and wet ^.88

t^arm and wet 82 5.22

warm and dry ^7

Hot and dry 9^ 5-60

Table - 5* Mean persistency index according to season of
calving in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbrcds

No. of Mean per si stency
Seasons cjbservations index

Cold and wet 26 4.20

Vi/artn and wet 17 ^•09

i/arm and dry 8 k,kk

Hot and dry ' 18 ^.12
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Table - 6» Effect of season of calving on persistency in
Jersey x 2ebu crossbredse

Anova table

Source df S.S. H«s»'3. F

Seasons 3 27>96k 9.321 0.342 (US)

Error 293 7983.^13 27.2^7

Total 2$^ 8011.377

NS a Non Significant.

Table r 7- Effect of season of calving on persistency in
Brown Swi ss x Zebu crossbreds.

Anova table

Source df S.S. M.s.s. F

Seasons 3 0.7^0 0.247 0,145 (NS)

Error 65 110.557 1.701

Total 68 111.297

NS « Won Significant.



Table - 8# Hean persistency index according to farms in
Jersey x Zebu crossbrecfso

41

Fatros
No. of
observations

Hean per si stency
index

U.L.F., Mannuthy. 132 5.01

t• fi#S,, Thi fuvazhamkunnu 119 5.19

L.r», Agricultural
C©11eg8» Vellayanf k7 5.72

Tabl« - 9- Mean persistency Index secerdtng to farms In
ir@^n Swi ss K Zebu crossbreds

Farms
Ho» of

observations
Mean persistence

of Index

O.U#F.^ Hannuthy %k

L.R.S., Thiruvazfiamkynny 51 4.16

L.F. Agricultural
College, Vella-yanl k 2.79
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Table-4G. Effect of famis on persistency in Jersey x Z«bu
crossbreds.

Analysis of variance table

Scsurce • df S.S» M, s. S. F

Farms 2 17.793 8.899 0.328 (MS)

Error 295 7993.582 27.097

Total 297 8011,380

NS * Non-Signffleant

Table « 11. (1) Effect of farfss on persistency In 0rwn Swiss
X gebu crossbreds.

Anova Table

Source df. S. S. H. S. S« F

Farms 2 10.819 5.^11 3.553-

Error 66 100.^^77 1.522

Total 68 111.296

'k Significant P ^ 0.05.
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Table « 12* Mean persfstency index of Jersey x Zebu crossbreds
calved In different periods.

Period Mo. of observations Mean persisting index

1960-65 3 ^u55

1965-66 102 4.51

1970-75 69 5.50

1975-80 121 5.62

Table - 13. Mean persistency index of Brown Swiss x Zebu
crossbred cows calved in difrerent periods.

Period No. of observations' Mean persistency index

1960-65 • « -*

1965-70

1970-75 2k 3.33

1975»SO k3 4»33
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Table - 1^. (2) Effect of period of calving on persistency
In Jersey x Zebu crossbreds

unova table

Source

Periods

Error

Total

df..

3

291

29k

NS o Non Significant

s«

77.040

7S3U2SO

S0O8,320

25.680

27.255

0,942 Um

Table - tS. (2) effect ©f period of calving oji persistency
in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds

An«3va table

Source

Periods

Error

Total

df. 3.S,

1 3.067

65 107,936

66 111.003

NS « Non significant

R.S.S.

U661

1.84? UiS)
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Table - 16. man persistency index in Jersey x 2ebu crossbreds
acoDC'dIng to age at first calving.

Age at first
caWing in
months

Upt© 2^*
2k - 36
36 -
m - 60
60-72
72 - Hk
Bh - 96

Abcve 96

No. of
obssrvations

3
99

103
kB
17

7
3
I

Hean
persi sting
Index

ff,26
k.90
5.^9
^♦•22

5.23
5.^3
5.53

Table -> 17- Mean persisting inden of Brcwn Swiss x Zebu
crossbred cows according to age at first calving

Age at first
calving in
months

Upto 2h months
2k - 36
36 - kB
kB - 60
60 - 72
72 - Bk
Bk - 96

Above 96

No» of
observations

1
\k
2k

14
9
2

Hean

persistency
1 ndex

5.78
k,59
k,n
k,03
3.88
3.91



Tabis - 18* Effect of age at first: calving on perslstemsy
In Jersey x Zebu crossbreds.

Anova eabi©

Source ^If S»S« M*S»S* F»

7 65.293. 9»32.8 O^Sh} CS>3S)

trror 273 3027.692 11.091

Total 280 3093-18S

NS » Koft Significant

Table - 19, Effect of age at first calving on persistency
in Srcwii swIss x Zebu crossbreds

Anova table •

Source dt* S»S« M.s.s. F.

eating 5 6»0^2 l»20S 0..783 U'iS)

Error 58 B9MS 1.5^3

Total 63 9S.527

w Significant
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Tab!® • 20, Gorrelation of peak yield vdth total lactation
yield, lactation period and 305 day*s yield

Trait
Correlation

Jersey crossbreds Brcswo Swiss
crossbreds

Total lactatfcso yield

Lactation period

305 day«s yl^ld

'*•-* Significant P / 0,01
* Significant P / 0,05

N«S. Hon Significant.

0»667*'f^

0.112^

0,968*-*

0.81 O^'A

0.155

o,a96*^

Table - 21, CorrelaetcHi of persistency with lactation period,
peak yield and 305 day»s yield

Trait

Lactation period

Peak yield

305 day's yield

Jersey
crossbreds

0»Q0k CN.S.)

OMCkifUS.)

OMk (f'l.S.)

Significant P £ 0.01
M.S. = Mon Significant.

Correlation

Brovm svfiss
Crossbreds

0.5a3^«^
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OISCUSSION

PDducfefoo p©rforf?!ance

The mean first lactatlori yield upto 305 days of

1MU2^ ♦ observed In Jersey x 2©bu erossbreds is

higher than ttiat reported by Nalr (1973) In Jersey crossbreds

under Kerala commitiais» In 8rown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds

£11© raean first lactaeion yield was 1%53*92 ^ 77*B9 kg. The

first lactatim yield of Brwn Swiss crossbreds coitalned In

this study Is lo^r than that reported by Hair 11973) In

Brewn Swiss crossbreds maintained at the Ind© Swiss Project,

MadupQtty, where conditions of jranagement might have been

better# That was also tower than thatreported by fialr

and Kelath (1977) In Brow Swiss crossbreds maintained in

farmers hofnestuds# ^iewever, the exotic Ifiheritaoce In cross

bred cows had Ifsparted better milk production potential. In

the light of the reports by Sundaresan gt a|. Bhasin

and Desal (1957) of Nair and Kelath (1977) that cows which

produced more ml Ik during the first lactation also produced

more milk during their life tltfie, It c^ b© expectcd that

Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbred cows, nay also yield fnore

tailk during tteir life time. The total lactatlcm yield In

Jersey and Srown Swiss crossbreds were 1673-66 ± 49.97 kg and

1679.73 * 101.78 kg respectively. The coefficients of varia

tions were 51♦5^ per cent and 50*3k per cent respectively.

Superior milk production performances of crossbred cattle over



Indian cattle were also reported by sikka (1931), Uttle Wood

(1933), MacGukIn (1937) and Acharya (1968). There was no

statistically significant difference between Jersey and Brown

Swiss crossbreds in the mean first lactation yield* The

coefficients of variation in lactation yield were higher in

both the genetic groups indicating higher variability for the

trait thereby affording selection for improvement.

The means of lactation periods in Jersey and Brcwn

Swiss crossbreds were ^23.4 ± 29.58 and 3^9*7 1 \0,6k days

respectively, which indicates longer lactatiw periods in

crossbreds. Considerable variability for that trait is evident

from very high coefficfisnt of variations in the respective

genetic groups for the lactation periods.

Days to attain peak yield and peak yield

Jersey crossbreds attained peak production by Z.

1.23 days after freshening and the Brcy^ Swiss crossbreds by

49.86 jl: 3»06 days. So those crossbreds attained the peak

production within a shorter period as against the observations

of Haeker Gavin (1913) and Delage ^ a].. (1953) in

dairy cattle. However the time taken to attain peak, observed

in the study, is longer than those reported by Chauhan et al..

(197^) in Drown Swiss crossbreds and i^ajagopalan (197^) in
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pure Jersey cows» Constderfng the weeks to attain peak

prcjdyctlon the results are In agreement with the findings

of Pradhssn (1970) and Dave and Pacel (197?) In Kank^rcj

cattle and Kolcsy ^ Ji* C1979} In Jersey x Harfyana crossbrcds*

The fnean peak dally yield In Jersey crossbreds was

7*91 ^ 0.15 kg and that iwBrcwn Swlss^crossbreds was ?•?

0*31 kg# There were n© statisticalTy significant differences

between the genetic groups either for the clays to attain pmk

yield or for the peak yield*

The s-ieans of total yield upto th© attalrwrient of peak

yield were 2^.25 ^ 5*61 kg and 278»76 * 1U82 kg fespeetively

in Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds.

Persistency index

The persistency index In Jersey x Zeby crossbreds was

5.2 + 0.3 with a CV of per cmt and that in Brown Swiss

crossbreds was ^f.lB ^ with a €¥ of 30.6 per cent. The

persistency indices observed in tlie present study are higher

than those recorded by srolth and Legates (1962) and Crimella

(1967) in Holstein Friesian cattlei- gaiaine^^. iWJO) In

Harlana cattle'i sharma and Qhatnagar C1973) In sahiwal, Ssd

Sindhi and Srofefn Swiss x Sahiwal crossbred cows and Koley ^ o1.

(1979) in Jersey x Harlana Crossbred cows. The early attainment
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of peak yield and Its continuation through a major part of

the lactation period can be attributed as th© probable reason

for the higher per sistency indices in Jersey and Brown Swiss

crossbreds. statistically non significant difference In

persistency index between the Jersey crossbreds and Srown Swiss

crossbreds <^served in this study is ak^in to the report of

Sharraa and Shatnagar (1973) who found that persistency index

did not differ significantly between genetic groups.

The 305 days lactation yield had not been significantly

different. The apparent difference eventhough statistical ly

non significant can be attributed to the difference in days

to attain peak yield in both the genetic groups, which was

also in turn statistically non significant.

Factors affecting persistency index

From the results it was seen that factors like farrn,

period, season and age at first calving have not exerted any

statistically significant effect on persistency index except

for the effect of farm in the case of Brown Swiss x Zebu

crossbreds. Sinee the 3rown Swiss crossbreds were purchased

from different parts of Kerala and maintained in the farm the

management and feeding prior to their procurement might hove

affected the persistency index. On the other hand th© Jersey
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crossbreds were Ijorn and broughtjup In the respective farms

Itself. The crossbred unlroats in general, seem to have good

adaptability and thereby not affected appreciably, by environ

mental difference. Non significant effect of season of caTvIng

on persistency Index observed In this study Is In agreement

with the reports of ssxena and Ktsnar (1960) in Sahiwal cows,

sharroa and Bhatnagar (1973) In Brown Swiss Sahiwal crossbred

cows and Koley ai,.(157^) in Jersey x Hariana crossbred cows.

The present observations In Jersey crossbreds are In agreement

with the report of Koley et (1979) who observed non

significant effect of farm on persistency index in Jersey x

Hariana crossbred cows but tlie result Is n<^ in agreen^ent in

the case of Brown Swiss crossbreds. Non significant effect

of year of calvingi on persistency index in Jersey and Brown

Swiss crossbreds obtained In this study concurs with the

report of Koley ^ (1979) in Jersey x Hariana crossbred

cows. It is also apparent from Tables 18and 19that tho age

at first calving did not exert any significant influence on

persistency index. This finding Is akaln to the observations

of Decking (1965) In Swiss Brown cattle, Outt and Saksena

(1966)j Balalne ^ aL-ClS70) In Hariana cattle, Sharina and

Bhatnagar (1973) in Srown SwIss x Sahiwal crossbreds and

Koley jefe^.C 1^79) In Jersey Hariana crossbreds.
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Correlation of peak yield with production traits

There were highly significant positive correlations

between peak yield and total lactation yisld in both the

genetic groups* Similar was the observation of Gill et al.

(1971) in Hariana cattle. Selection for peak yield is

envisaged for obtaining correlated response for total lactation

yield. The correlation between peak yield and lactation period

was significant only in Jersey crosshreds, Hov/ever the

correlation was non significant in the case of Orown Swiss

crossbreds. Highly significant positive correlation between

peak yield and 305 day yield could be observed in Jersey cross-

breds and Brown Swiss crossbreds*

Correlation of persi stency with other production triats

There were no significant correlations for persistency

Index with lactation period, 305 days milk yield and peak yield

in Jersey crossbreds. But in the case of Brcnm Swiss cross-

breds the persistency index had significant positive correla

tions with lactation period, 305 days yield and peak yield.

This observation on Srown Swiss crossbreds is similar to tSic

reports of Ullah (1952) in dairy cattle, Saxena and Kumar

(1960) in Sahiwal cattle. Gill ^ (1971) in Haryana and

Koley ^ (1979) in liersey-Hariana crossbred cows and at
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least In this genetic group peak yield will give an indica

tion of persistency.

The finding on Jersey crossbreds was contrary to the

rep^-ts of the above n'-entioned workers.

Lactation curve

In Ijoth Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds the milk

production sharply increased upto 3rd week and that rose to

a maxinusn by about 7th week* The level was more or less

maintained uptp the 9th week and afterwards the production

declined. Similar observations were srsade by Turner (1955) in

dairy cattle and Pradhan (1970) in Kankrej cattle and Rajagopalan

it97^) in Jersey cws» The decliw was found to be more rapid

in the case of Jersey crossbreds than in Orown Swiss crossbreds.

The peak weekly production was h5»9 kg in Jersey x Zebu cross

breds and ^3.3 kg in Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds. However

Che peak weekly productions obtained in the study v/ere lower

than those reported by Pradhan and fiave i1973) in Kankrej

cows and Rsjagopalan (15?7^) in Jersey ccavs.

The rates of decline in milk yield have been K9 per

cent in Jersey crossbreds and 1.7 per cent In 3ro/m Swiss

crossbreds. This finding is in agreenisnt with 8rody

who observed that milk yield declined at the rate of 5.5 per cent
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per mofittj, that was afso In agrsemsnfe with pradhan (1970)

In KankreJ cattle and Rajagopalan (197^) In Jersey cattia, ,

The Jersey and Brown Swiss srossbreds were found to

have coRparatlvely j^etter rollk production capacity than the

loca] non-descrlpt cattle of Keralaj which is reported to be

793 kg by Nair and Kelath (1977). The crossbreds have the

ability to attain peak production within a short duration of

seven weeks, after the onset of lactation. Correlation between

psak yield and 305 day's yield is airnost 0,9 and this can be

advantageously utilised. Under field conditions when complete

records are not available, the 7th week's production or a

day's production in the 7th week is likely t© give a good

Indication of lactation yield. Evenwhen the 3G5 day's milk

yield Is available peak product!^ also can be considered for

selecting the animal. Eventhough persistency did not appear

to have any relation with milk yield, it could be seen that

both types of crossbreds sre quite persistent in production.

The rates of decline In milk yield in the crossbreds were found

to be without much decline which is ccxnparable to the finding

©f Rajagopalan (197^) in Jersey cows In India. For a farmer 9

more persistent cow is preferable than a less persistent one,

even if the total prcduction Is saT>e. The present study on

peak yield and persistency throws senie more light on tha suita

bility of the crossbred cows for Kerala conditions.
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SUMMARy

Data on the producefon snd reproduction performance

of 29S >Jerscy k Zebu crossbreds and 69 Brown Swiss x Zebu

crossbreds maintained at die livestock farms of the Kerala

Agricultural University during the period from 1963-1979

were utilised to study the peak yield and persistency in those

cattle. Lactation yield upto 305 days, total lactation yield,

lactation period, peak yield, days to attain peak yield,

lactation yield upto peak yield, persistency Index and the

rate of decline In milk yield were the traits studied.

The means of lactation yield upto 305 days were

♦ 32.38 kg (CV 39.6r per cent) and \h53.9^* 77*89 kg

vCV per cent) respectively In Jersey crossbreds and Brown

Swiss crossbreds. The corresponding means of the total lacta

tion yields were 1673.66 ♦ 49.97 kg (CV per cent) and

•f 1679.73 1 101.78 kg (CV 50.3^ per cent) respectively. When

the Jersey crossbreds had lactation period of 423.^1 29.58

days (CV 120.61 per cent) the sarne in Brown Swiss crossbreds

had been 3^9.7 t 10.6^ days (CV 25.20 per cent). The high

coefficient of variations for the above traits indicate high

genetic variability.

The days to ^taln peak yield were ^^.75 Z 1.23 days

^ (CV k7,Bk per cent) and *»9.86 ^ 3.06 days (CV 51.50 per cent)

In Jersey x Zebu crossbreds and Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds
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respectively. Tfie means of peak yield In Jersey x Zebu

crossbreds and Brwn Swiss k 2«bu crossbreds have been 7.91

Z 0.15 kg (CV 33.91 per cent) and 7.70 ♦ 0.31 kg (CV 33.02

per cent) respectively. In Jersey x Zebu crossbreds and

Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds the Initial yields upto the

sttaincnent of peak were 2^6,25 1 5*61 kg iCV 39.36 per cent)

and 27B.76 ♦ 11.82 kg (!GV 35.^2 per cent) respectively.

The persistency indices in Jersey x Zebu and Srown

Swiss X Zebu crossbreds were 5.2 ^ 0.30 CCV 99.89 per cent)

and 4.18 O.lg CCV 30.60 per cent) respectively.

In Jersey x Eebu crossbreds season of calving, farm,

year of calving and age at first calving had no significant

effect on persistency index. The safne hold good in Brown

Swiss X Zebu crossbreds also but for the significant effect

of farm on persistency index.

In both the genetic groups there were highly signi

ficant positive correlation between peak yield and total

lactation yield. 8ut the correlation between peak yield and

lactation period was significant only in Jersey crossbreds.

Highly significant positive correlation between peak yield

and 305 days yield were also observed In Jersey crossbreds

and Brown Swiss crossbreds. Correlations between persistency
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and lactation period, peak yield and 30S days yield were

highly significant in the case of Brown Swiss crossbreds

but th© same were ncn significant fn Jersey Crossbreds.

The lactation curves revealed that following

parturition tf^ lactation yield sharply increased upto tlie

3rd week and then rose to a maximum yield by 7th week. The

level was maintained upto 9th week and after which the

production declined. The average peak weekly yields were;

^$•9 kg and ^3.3 kg respectively in Jersey crossbreds and

Brown Swiss crossbreds. The rate of decline in milk yieid

after attainment of the peak were 1.9 per cent and 1.7 per

cent respectively in Jersey x Zebu and Srown a^iss x Zebu

crossbreds.

Thus It can be seen that Taurus x Zebu crossbreds

in Kerala are persistent in production and the high correla-

tion of peak yield with 305 days yield can be advantageously

utilised in selection of cows.
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ABSTRACT

With the objective of studying the peak yield,

persistency, their relation with other production traits

and the shape of the lactation curves, the data on the

production and reproduction records of 293 Jersey x Zebu

and 69 Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbred cows maintained at

Livestock farms of Kerala Agricultural University were

utilised. Persistency was calculated as e ratio of the

yield from the attainment of peak yield to the 305 days

yield and the yield upto the peak yield.

The means of lactation yield upto 305 days were

1411.23 ::: 32.33 kg ond li^53*2 ^ 77.89 kg respectively in

Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds. The days to attain peak

yield were kk,75 ^ 1.23 days and ^f9.% ^ 3.06 days in Jersey

and 3rown Swiss crossbrfeds respectively. The respective

means of peak yield in Jersey and Brown Swiss crossbreds were

7*91 ^ 0.15 kg and 7*70 ♦ D.31 kg. The persistency indices

in Jersey x 2ebu and Srdwn Swiss x Zebu crossbreds were ^*2

0.30 and ^.18 + 0.15 respectively. Season of calving, farm,

year of calving and age at first calving had no significant

effect on persistency index with the exeption of farm in the

case of Brown Swiss crossbreds.

There were highly significant positive correlation

between peak yield and total lactation yield and 305 days



yield* But the correlations between peak yfeld and lactation

period was significant in Jersey crossbreds but not in Brown

Swiss crossbreds# Correlaticsn between persistency and lacta

tion period, peak yield and 305 day's yield were highly signi

ficant in the ease of Brown Swiss crossbreds but the same

were non significant in Jersey crossbreds.

The lactation curves revealed that following parturltfon

the lactation yield sharply increased upto the 3rd week and

then rose to a raaximum by 7th week. The level was maintained

upto 9th week and after which the production declined. The

rstes of decline were I#9 per cant and 1#7 per cent respectively

in Jersey x Zebu and Brown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds.

Thus it can be concluded that the characteristic of

good lailk production potential, early attaireiient of peak yield,

substantial persistency and the highly positive correlation

of peak yield with 305 day's yield in the Jersey x zebu and

8rown Swiss x Zebu crossbreds make them quite suitable for

adoption In Kerala.
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